Background
==========

Mauritius is an island country with a population of 1.2 million, located in the Indian Ocean about 900 km east of Madagascar. The country is noted for its current rapid economic growth and the cultural diversity of its inhabitants, who came from Asia, Africa, and Europe. Little information is available about the status of the HIV/AIDS epidemic on Mauritius and in the Indian Ocean region \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

National records report 374 cumulative HIV/AIDS cases (238 males and 136 females) among Mauritians at the end of 2002 since the first AIDS case was reported in 1987. Of these cases, almost 70% occurred through heterosexual contact and nearly 15% through either heterosexual contact or injecting drug use (IDU), although IDU-related cases have increased rapidly as of 2003. The peak age of reported cases up to 2002 was 25--39 years for men and 20--29 years for women. Based on HIV antibody tests for blood donors and pregnant women, the estimated HIV prevalence in the general population of Mauritius is \< 1%, which is one of the lowest prevalence in the African region. However, concerns about an HIV epidemic has been growing in this country because the number of reported HIV/AIDS cases continued to increase during the last decade, and suddenly doubled from 50 cases in 2000 to 98 cases in 2002 \[[@B3]\]. In addition, Mauritius hosts more than 700,000 tourists annually, mainly from Europe, South Africa, and India, where HIV epidemics are more pronounced than in Mauritius. Tourists can potentially transmit HIV and sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) from country to country \[[@B4]\]. Growing number of people from overseas is causing concerns about a potential HIV epidemic in Mauritius.

The government of Mauritius launched the National HIV/AIDS Strategic Plan in 2001 and identified 12 strategic objectives \[[@B3]\]. After a reduction in new STI/HIV infections among groups with high-risk behaviors (sex workers, IDUs, men who have sex with men, and prison inmates), reducing vulnerability among the youth and children was the third strategic objective of the plan. About 17% of reported HIV/AIDS up to 2001 were among those aged 15--24. Although more cases were reported among those aged 25--39 for men and 20--29 for women, actual disease contraction must have occurred when these people were younger because people are typically unaware of their infection for several years. Prevention of HIV/AIDS among young people is thus one of the country\'s priorities.

Several studies have examined the sexual behavior of young people in Mauritius. One study of female Economic Processing Zone workers in 1994 revealed that 68% of young female workers reported some sort of intimate behavior with their boyfriends, although only 7% reported full penetration (*i*.*e*., penile-vaginal sex) \[[@B5]\]. A nationwide survey of male and female adolescent behavior using two-stage clustered sampling was conducted as part of the Youth Profile of the Republic of Mauritius in 1996. According to the survey, 43% of never-married males and 11% of never-married females aged 18--25 years reported having experienced sexual intercourse, and the mean age at first sexual intercourse was approximately 18 years \[[@B6]\]. Other surveys were undertaken to assess the knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and practices (KABP) related to HIV/AIDS among individuals aged 15--49 years \[[@B7]-[@B9]\].

Although some studies have yielded useful information, they have several limitations in aiding the design of HIV prevention programs for young people. For example, some of these studies targeted subgroups of young people such as female workers or people approached using convenient sampling methods, thus limiting the generalizability of the results. Other studies included populations other than young people, yielding limited information on young people. In addition, the studies assessed the sexual behaviors of people in terms of certain demographic characteristics, and did not adequately assess them in relation to social and cultural factors, although these factors are undoubtedly important determinants of HIV-associated behavior and are important in designing prevention programs \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. Most of the studies were conducted in the mid-1990s; thus, the information needs to be updated because the prevalence of HIV has increased markedly in the ensuing years.

We designed our study to assess the current HIV-related sexual behaviors of unmarried young people and to investigate the correlates of sexual debut and condom nonuse. More broadly, we assessed the possible influence in the lives of young people of changing Mauritian society brought about by modernization and globalization, e.g., educational attainment and exposure to a variety of socializing items, in connection with sexual behavior. Our ultimate objective was to assist the National AIDS Control program of Mauritius to monitor, evaluate, and reformulate its HIV prevention program for young people.

Methods
=======

Sampling frame
--------------

The target population was never-married men and women aged 15--24 years living on the island of Mauritius. This population consisted of approximately 173,200 people, which was about 15% of the total population of Mauritius in 2000 \[[@B13]\].

A two-stage cluster sampling method was used to select respondents. The enumeration areas (EAs) of the Central Statistics Office were used as the sampling frame for the first stage. Each EA consisted of approximately 300--600 people comprising 75--150 households, and those in the capital city of Port Louis and Plaines Wilhems District were defined as being from urban areas (43% of the total population). In the first stage, 50 EAs from a total of 3472 were selected using the probability proportional to size (PPS) method \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. All never-married persons aged 15--24 years in selected areas were listed during the preparatory fieldwork for a total of 2592 persons. In the second stage, 12 males and 12 females from each EA were selected using a computer-generated random numbers algorithm. Using this multistage procedure, 600 males and 600 females were chosen to participate in the survey. The sample size was chosen to allow us to detect a 10% difference in sexual experience rate between in-school and out-of-school students with sufficient statistical significance (α = 0.05, two-tailed) and a power of 0.8, as well as to adjust for the confounding effect of multiple factors.

Of the young people selected, 59 respondents (4.9%) did not participate. The primary reasons for nonparticipation were \"moved away,\" \"gone abroad,\" \"refused (by himself/herself or parents),\" and \"married.\" Consequently, 1141 young people (575 men and 566 women) completed the survey interviews, yielding a response rate of 95.1%. Comparisons of participants and nonparticipants showed no marked difference in sociodemographic characteristics with respect to gender, religion, or age.

Instrument development
----------------------

The research questionnaire was developed based on the Family Health International (FHI) HIV/AIDS/STD Behavioral Surveillance Surveys (BSS) Questionnaire for youth \[[@B15]\]. This instrument includes questions that can assess internationally agreed-upon indicators for young people\'s behaviors in relation to HIV/AIDS \[[@B16]\].

A multiphase process was used to develop the research instrument to ensure that it was developmentally, culturally, and linguistically appropriate. First, seven focus group discussions were conducted in youth centers to tailor the instrument culturally and linguistically for Mauritian youth. Second, persons working in nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) that deal with HIV/AIDS and drug use were invited to review the instrument and make recommendations for its modification. Third, the English instrument was translated into Creole and back-translated into English to confirm the accuracy of the Creole translation. Finally, the instrument was pilot-tested with 50 young people during preparatory fieldwork. Fieldworkers reported the items for which participants had difficulty in understanding the phrase or terms of the question after the pretest interview. The questionnaire was modified based on the fieldworkers\' comments and finalized in January 2003.

The final version of the instrument included the following domains of interest: sociodemographic characteristics (19 items), social life (15 items), knowledge and attitude about condoms (10 items), sexual experience (22 items), and knowledge of HIV/AIDS and exposure to an HIV/AIDS program (30 items). A complete questionnaire may be obtained from the first author.

The sociodemographic variables included sex, age, religion, educational background, and work experience. Religion represents racial/ethnic background of the participants. Usually, Hindus represent people whose ancestors came from India, Muslims, from India and the Middle East, and Christians, from Africa, Europe, and China. Concerning social life, questions were asked regarding respondents\' mobile phone use, nightclub visits, pornographic film viewing, Internet use, and alcohol and other drug use. Items concerning knowledge and attitude about condoms included questions related to obtaining and the ability to use condoms.

In the section on sexual behavior, young people were first asked about lifetime sexual experiences. Sexual intercourse was defined as vaginal or anal penetration. Those who reported a history of sexual intercourse responded to further questions, including the age of first sexual intercourse, condom use at the first sexual encounter, age of the partner, number of lifetime sexual partners, and sexual activity in the previous 12 months. Those who were sexually active in the previous 12 months were also asked questions regarding the use of condoms at the last sexual encounter and the frequency of condom use with both commercial and noncommercial partners. A commercial partner was defined as a partner with whom a respondent had sex in exchange for money; any partner other than this was defined as a noncommercial partner.

The section on HIV/AIDS knowledge contained 11 items, including modes of HIV transmission and measures for preventing sexual transmission. Items on the exposure to HIV/AIDS prevention programs had questions on exposure to posters on HIV/AIDS and knowledge of government programs and NGOs.

Instrument validation
---------------------

To examine the instrument\'s reliability, 45 items extracted from the original survey were retested 1 week later for 48 randomly selected respondents. Overall, a high test-retest correlation was observed between items (Pearson *r*= 0.85--1.00 \[median = 0.96\] for continuous variables, kappa = 0.26--1.00 \[median = 0.71\] for categorical variables) \[[@B17]\]. The internal consistency was satisfactory (α = 0.68) for 11 items of knowledge. In addition, a random response technique was administered to all subjects to assess the validity of the interview-based response on sexual experience in a subsequent procedure \[[@B18]-[@B20]\]; at the end of interview, respondents were asked to answer one of two \"yes/no\" questions, (1) \"Is your birthday on the 1st to 10th of the month?\" or (2) \"Have you ever had sexual intercourse?\" by randomly picking up a piece of paper that contained one of these questions. The interviewer did not know which question they answered. Under this less intimidating circumstance, 28.4% male and 7.4% female were estimated to have answered \"yes\" to question 2. These prevalence rates were comparable to those obtained in the face-to-face interviews (30.9% for men and 9.7% for women).

Data collection
---------------

A team of 50 trained fieldworkers under the direct supervision of five superiors conducted the fieldwork. Data were collected over a 3-week period in January and February 2003. Fieldworkers visited the homes of the respondents and interviewed them in their native language, Creole, using the structured questionnaire. Due to the sensitive nature of some questions, the gender of the interviewers was matched to that of the respondents. The interviews took 20--30 min to complete on average. The decision to use face-to-face interviews was made by taking into account the local language environment of Mauritius where the first language (Creole) is a highly conversation-based language, and French or English is not understood by people with a low educational attainment.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Complex Samples 12.0J (SPSS Japan, Tokyo, Japan) and SUDAAN 8.0.2 (Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) to account for the clustered sampling design. First, we assessed the prevalence of HIV-related sexual behaviors. Subsequently, using \"being sexually experienced\" and \"condom nonuse at last sex\" as the outcome variables, bivariate associations with dichotomous correlates were analyzed using cross-tabulation. Finally, variables that achieved a statistically significant association (*P*\< 0.10) in the bivariate analyses and variables that were epidemiologically important were entered into logistic regression models to obtain an adjusted odds ratio for each association.

Ethical issues
--------------

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Kyoto University Graduate School and Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee and Mauritius Ministry of Health and Quality of Life. Before each interview, the interviewer explained the objectives and methodology of the study to each participant; the interviewer signed the survey document when verbal informed consent was obtained from the participant.

Results
=======

Description of the sample
-------------------------

The mean age for men was 19.2 years (*SE*= 0.14) and that for women was 18.6 years (*SE*= 0.11). The median ages were 19 years for men and 18 years for women, respectively. Religious affiliations comprised approximately 55% Hindu, 20% Muslim, and 25% Christian. Nearly half of the participants were still attending school and lived in urban areas at the time of the survey. For men, 45.8% were employed full time, whereas 57.4% of women had not worked in the previous 12 months (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics of participants by gender

                                                Male (*n*= 575) %   Female (*n*= 566) %
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------
  Age group                                                         
   15--19                                       53.1                63.3
   20--24                                       46.9                36.7
  Mean age                                      19.2 (*SE*0.14)     18.6 (*SE*0.11)
                                                                    
  Religion                                                          
   Hindu                                        55.7                52.6
   Muslim                                       20.5                20.6
   Christian                                    22.8                25.8
   Other/No religion                            1.0                 1.0
                                                                    
  Education status                                                  
   Currently attending school                   41.2                48.5
   Completed \> 3 years in secondary            39.6                38.2
   Completed ≤ 3 years in secondary             19.2                13.0
   Never attended school                        0                   0.3
                                                                    
  Geographic region of residence                                    
   Urban                                        42.8                42.9
   Rural                                        57.2                57.1
                                                                    
  Work experience in the previous 12 months                         
   Full time                                    45.8                29.9
   Part time                                    19.5                12.7
   Did not work                                 34.7                57.4
                                                                    
  Monthly personal expenditure (in Rupees)^a^                       
   High                                         65.4                48.7
   Low                                          34.6                51.3
  Mean expenditure                              1662.5 (SE 75.68)   1307.8 (SE 93.62)

*SE*, standard error.

a\. Median split of total sample spending pattern: \"Low,\" \< 1000; \"High,\" ≥ 1000; *n*= 574 for males and *n*= 561 for females.

Sexual behavior
---------------

The proportion of people who had ever had penetrative sexual intercourse differed significantly between men (30.9%; 95% CI, 25.8--36.5) and women (9.7%; 95% CI, 6.5--14.0; *P*= 0.001). The mean age of first sex among those sexually experienced was 17.4 years for males (median = 17) and 17.8 years for females (median = 18). The mean age of the first partner was 21.4 years for females (median = 21), indicating that women tend to have an older first partner. Significantly more men (65.0%) than women (32.0%) reported having had more than one sexual partner (*P*= 0.001). Condom use during sexual intercourse was low for both men and women, and only 35.7% of men and 24.5% of women reported having used a condom consistently with their noncommercial sex partner during the 12 months before completing the survey (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Only 23 male respondents reported sex with a commercial partner.

###### 

Prevalence of sexual behavior by gender

                                               Male % (95% CI)     Female % (95% CI)   *P*^d^(*χ*^2^)^e^
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Ever had sex^a^                              30.9(25.8--36.5)    9.7(6.5--14.0)      0.001 (51.53\*\*)
   Mean age at first sexual encounter^b^       17.4 (*SE*0.20)     17.8 (*SE*0.33)     0.362
   Mean age of first partner^b^                18.1 (*SE*0.25)     21.4 (*SE*0.58)     0.001
   Used condom at first sexual encounter^b^    41.1 (31.9--51.1)   32.0 (18.7--49.0)   0.277 (1.21)
   Had multiple sexual partners^b^             65.0 (56.8--72.5)   32.0 (21.5--44.8)   0.001 (14.83\*\*)
   Had sex in the past 12 months^b^            71.3 (63.5--78.1)   75.1 (57.4--87.1)   0.688 (0.16)
   Used a condom at last sexual encounter^c^   49.4 (38.2--60.6)   28.8 (12.1--54.2)   0.079 (3.23)
   Always used a condom^c^                     35.7 (25.6--47.4)   24.5 (10.1--48.4)   0.274 (1.23)

CI, confidence interval; *SE*, standard error.

a\. Among total respondents (*n*= 575 for males and *n*= 566 for females).

b\. Among people who had ever had sex (*n*= 183 for males and *n*= 55 for females).

c\. Among people who had sex with noncommercial sex partners in the past 12 months (*n*= 123 for males and *n*= 40 for females).

d\. Chi-square test for the percentage and *t*-test for the mean.

e\. \*\* *P*\< 0.01.

Correlates of sexual experience
-------------------------------

The correlates of sexual experience in terms of sociodemographic characteristics and social life indicators such as exposure to nightclubs and drug use were analyzed by gender (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Logistic regression results indicate that for both sexes, non-Christians (i.e., Hindus and Muslims) had a significantly lower adjusted odds ratio (AOR) of being sexually experienced (AOR = 0.27 for men and 0.15 for women). Men who had ever worked, ever visited nightclubs, or had a history of using marijuana had a significantly higher likelihood of being sexually experienced (AOR = 3.14, 3.07, and 3.09, respectively). Although not statistically significant in the logistic regressions, most social life factors among men, i.e., having a mobile phone, a history of watching pornographic films, and drinking alcohol, were associated with being sexually experienced in bivariate analyses. Women who were not in school, had ever visited nightclubs, or reported a history of alcohol use in the 12 months before the survey had a significantly higher likelihood of being sexually experienced in logistic regression analyses (AOR = 4.28, 3.14, and 2.81, respectively).

###### 

Bivariate and multivariate association between dichotomous correlates and ever having had sex (male and female)

  Correlate                                               Male                                                             Female                                       
  ------------------------------------------ ----- ------ -------------- ------------- -------------- ------- ----- ------ --------------- ------------- -------------- -------
  **Sociodemographic**                                                                                                                                                  
  Age group (years)                                                                                                                                                     
   Older (20--24)                            273   42.5   2.06           0.001         1.50           0.131   206   14.5   2.12            0.013         1.18           0.705
   Younger (15--19)                          302   20.7   (1.63--2.60)   (43.25\*\*)   (0.88--2.56)           360   6.9    (1.20--3.75)    (6.73\*)      (0.49--2.89)   
  Geographic area                                                                                                                                                       
   Urban                                     236   30.3   0.97           0.847         0.74           0.195   232   11.4   1.35            0.426         0.80           0.630
   Rural                                     339   31.4   (0.67--1.38)   (0.04)        (0.47--1.17)           334   8.4    (0.64--2.86)    (0.65)        (0.32--1.99)   
  Currently in school                                                                                                                                                   
   No                                        337   41.8   2.74           0.001         1.75           0.104   288   15.3   4.08            0.001         4.28           0.001
   Yes                                       238   15.3   (1.82--4.13)   (44.13\*\*)   (0.89--3.47)           276   3.8    (1.93--8.62)    (16.51\*\*)   (1.84--9.97)   
  Work experience                                                                                                                                                       
   Ever worked                               376   41.7   3.92           0.001         3.14           0.003   236   15.9   3.13            0.002         1.17           0.701
   Never worked                              199   10.6   (2.31--6.67)   (48.48\*\*)   (1.50--6.54)           330   5.1    (1.58--6.22)    (10.31\*\*)   (0.52--2.63)   
  Religion                                                                                                                                                              
   Non-Christian                             442   25.3   0.51           0.001         0.27           0.001   422   3.6    0.13            0.001         0.15           0.001
   Christian                                 133   49.8   (0.39--0.66)   (18.53\*\*)   (0.16--0.46)           144   27.0   (0.07--0.26)    (24.46\*\*)   (0.07--0.34)   
  **Social life**                                                                                                                                                       
  Have a mobile phone                                                                                                                                                   
   Yes                                       318   36.8   1.55           0.001         1.46           0.119   245   12.6   1.75            0.048         1.53           0.250
   No                                        257   23.8   (1.21--1.98)   (14.26\*\*)   (0.90--2.36)           321   7.2    (0.98--3.12)    (4.13\*)      (0.73--3.19)   
  Ever been to a nightclub                                                                                                                                              
   Yes                                       254   51.9   3.59           0.001         3.07           0.001   82    28.5   4.67            0.010         3.14           0.027
   No                                        321   14.4   (2.58--5.01)   (83.69\*\*)   (1.74--5.42)           484   6.1    (2.49--8.78)    (7.30\*)      (1.15--8.56)   
  Ever watched a pornographic film                                                                                                                                      
   Yes                                       404   36.5   2.10           0.001         1.50           0.123   75    15.1   1.70            0.220         N/A            N/A
   No                                        171   17.4   (1.50--2.96)   (26.90\*\*)   (0.89--2.50)           491   8.9    (0.82--3.56)    (1.54)                       
  Ever used the Internet                                                                                                                                                
   Yes                                       228   27.2   0.82           0.085         1.15           0.652   224   7.5    0.66            0.319         N/A            N/A
   No                                        347   33.2   (0.66--1.02)   (3.10)        (0.62--2.13)           342   11.2   (0.28--1.59)    (1.02)                       
  Ever drank alcohol in the past 12 months                                                                                                                              
   Yes                                       252   45.4   2.39           0.001         1.56           0.076   130   23.9   4.38            0.001         2.81           0.014
   No                                        323   19.0   (1.90--3.01)   (58.71\*\*)   (0.95--2.54)           436   5.5    (2.42--7.93)    (12.23\*\*)   (1.24--6.37)   
  Ever used marijuana                                                                                                                                                   
   Yes                                       64    68.9   2.59           0.001         3.09           0.001   5     48.8   5.25            0.124         N/A            N/A
   No                                        511   26.6   (1.99--3.37)   (24.09\*\*)   (1.73--5.51)           561   9.3    (1.97--13.98)   (2.46)                       

N/A, not applicable; 95% CI, 95% confidence interval.

a\. Three basic sociodemographic variables (age group, geographic area, religion) and variables that attained *P*\< 0.10 in bivariate analyses were entered into the logistic regression model.

b\. \* *P*\< 0.05. \*\**P*\< 0.01.

Correlates of condom nonuse at the last sexual encounter
--------------------------------------------------------

Of those who had sex with noncommercial partners in the last 12 months (*n*= 123 for men and *n*= 40 for women), more than 50% of men and 70% of women did not use a condom at the last sexual encounter. The correlates of condom nonuse at the last sexual encounter were analyzed in terms of sociodemographic characteristics, condom attitudes, sexual behaviors, HIV/AIDS knowledge, and exposure to an HIV/AIDS program (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Male and female data were combined for condom nonuse analyses because prior bivariate analyses stratified by gender indicated that the direction and magnitude of all independent variables were similar for men and women. In the logistic regression analyses, condom nonuse at the first sexual encounter was found to be the most significant correlate of nonuse at the last sexual encounter (AOR = 12.92). Moreover, those who had not been exposed to HIV prevention programs by NGOs that promoted HIV prevention among young people had a significantly higher AOR (3.27). Those who were female and older had higher likelihoods (AOR = 3.09 and 2.68, respectively) of not using a condom at the last sexual encounter, although these factors were not statistically significant in logistic regression analyses.

###### 

Bivariate and multivariate association between dichotomous correlates and engaging in sex without a condom at the last sexual encounter with a noncommercial partner

  Correlate                                                                     Bivariate                    Multivariate ^a^   *n*= 161
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------ -------------- ------------- ------------------ ----------
  **Sociodemographic**                                                                                                          
  Gender                                                                                                                        
   Female                                                          40    71.2   1.41           0.079         3.09               0.056
   Male                                                            123   50.6   (0.94--2.11)   (3.23)        (0.97--9.85)       
  Age group (years)                                                                                                             
   Older (20--24)                                                  104   61.6   1.45           0.034         2.68               0.051
   Younger (15--19)                                                59    42.5   (1.00--2.11)   (4.78\*)      (1.00--7.23)       
  Geographic area                                                                                                               
   Urban                                                           66    45.0   0.73           0.065         0.95               0.893
   Rural                                                           97    62.0   (0.53--0.99)   (3.56)        (0.43--2.11)       
  Currently in school                                                                                                           
   No                                                              127   58.1   1.42           0.051         0.99               0.984
   Yes                                                             36    40.9   (0.97--2.09)   (4.02)        (0.27--3.56)       
  Work experience                                                                                                               
   Ever worked                                                     132   55.8   1.16           0.520         N/A                N/A
   Never worked                                                    31    48.2   (0.74--1.81)   (0.42)                           
                                                                                                                                
  **Condom attitudes**                                                                                                          
  Perceived difficulty in obtaining a condom                                                                                    
   High                                                            23    80.4   1.58           0.017         4.17               0.084
   Low                                                             138   50.9   (1.18--2.12)   (6.17\*)      (0.82--21.14)      
  Self-efficacy of using a condom with a new partner                                                                            
   Low                                                             28    88.5   1.83           0.001         3.11               0.066
   High                                                            133   48.3   (1.46--2.30)   (27.38\*\*)   (0.93--10.41)      
  Confidence to refuse sex without condom                                                                                       
   Low                                                             86    60.4   1.28           0.111         N/A                N/A
   High                                                            75    47.2   (0.95--1.72)   (2.64)                           
                                                                                                                                
  **Sexual behaviors**                                                                                                          
  Used a condom at first sexual encounter                                                                                       
   No                                                              103   78.3   3.75           0.001         12.92              0.001
   Yes                                                             60    20.9   (2.34--6.01)   (38.64\*\*)   (4.96--33.62)      
  Had more than one sexual partner                                                                                              
   Yes                                                             111   54.4   0.99           0.958         N/A                N/A
   No                                                              52    54.9   (0.74--1.34)   (0.00)                           
                                                                                                                                
  **Knowledge of HIV prevention methods**                                                                                       
  Effectiveness of condom in HIV prevention                                                                                     
   Low                                                             20    79.1   1.54           0.029         1.94               0.398
   High                                                            143   51.4   (1.13--2.10)   (5.06\*)      (0.41--9.19)       
  Effectiveness of having one faithful partner in HIV prevention                                                                
   Low                                                             60    58.7   1.13           0.454         N/A                N/A
   High                                                            103   52.0   (0.83--1.54)   (0.57)                           
                                                                                                                                
  **Exposure to HIV program**                                                                                                   
  Ever heard of PILS (NGO)                                                                                                      
   No                                                              66    66.0   1.42           0.018         3.27               0.010
   Yes                                                             97    46.5   (1.08--1.86)   (5.98\*)      (1.35--7.90)       

N/A, not applicable; 95% CI, 95% confidence interval; NGO, nongovernmental organization.

a\. Three basic sociodemographic variables (gender, age group, and geographic area) and variables that attained *P*\< 0.10 in the bivariate analyses were entered into the logistic regression model.

b\. \* *P*\< 0.05. \*\**P*\< 0.01.

Discussion
==========

We described the results of a survey on HIV-related sexual behaviors among a population-based probability sample of young people on the island of Mauritius. Among unmarried young people aged 15--24 years, 30.9% of males and 9.7% of females reported a history of penetrative sexual intercourse. Of these sexually active people, behaviors that increase vulnerability to HIV infection were prevalent, e.g., having multiple partners (males), having sex without a condom, and having an older partner (females) \[[@B21]-[@B23]\].

The proportion of sexually active unmarried youth in Mauritius, i.e., 30.9% of men and 9.7% of women, appears to be relatively low compared to that in other African countries. Data from 17 national surveys conducted in the past 5 years among young people aged 15--24 years from diverse countries in sub-Saharan Africa indicate that, on average, about 38% of men and 30% of women report having had premarital sex in the previous year \[[@B24]\]. As prevalence of ever having had sex in these countries should be higher than that of sex in previous year, we can say that sexual activity of Mauritian youth is comparatively much lower than that of other African countries. In addition, when compared with data from the 1996 Mauritius Youth profile study, we did not observe a dramatic change in the proportion of sexually experienced unmarried youth. This relatively low prevalence of sexually active youth may be due at least in part to the predominance of religions with conservative sex norms and may partly explain how Mauritius has managed to maintain a stable low level of HIV infection in the 1990s, despite the devastating HIV epidemic in neighboring Africa.

Nevertheless, these findings do not leave room for complacency. Among sexually experienced Mauritian youths, 50.6% of male and 71.2% of female respondents did not use condoms at the last sexual encounter with a noncommercial partner. Although HIV infection risks may not be very high for young people as a whole, there certainly exist a group of youth who have unprotected sex and are vulnerable to HIV infection. Therefore, the HIV program for youth in Mauritius should aim to maintain the low prevalence of sexually active youth and to promote safe sexual behavior among those who are sexually active.

To achieve these goals, we need to identify the predictors of sexual behavior to effectively and efficiently target HIV prevention to this vulnerable subpopulation. We identified several factors related to the sexual behaviors of young people in Mauritius. For men, having ever worked and marijuana use were significantly associated with having ever had sex. In contrast, being out of school and drinking were associated with women\'s sexual experience. In addition, being Christian and visiting nightclubs were significantly associated with sexual experience in both sexes. Furthermore, among sexually experienced young people, the use of condom at first sex and exposure to an NGO\'s HIV program were significantly related to condom use at last sexual encounter. These findings suggest possible directions for effective youth HIV prevention programs in Mauritius. We grouped them into three possible approaches: (1) out-of school and in-school approaches, (2) nightclub and popular site approaches, and (3) religion and social status approaches.

Out-of-school and in-school approaches
--------------------------------------

Prevention efforts are needed outside the school system because the young people that were more sexually experienced were men who have ever worked or women who are not in school. Two channels currently exist in Mauritius to reach young people outside the school system: (1) peer educators trained by the AIDS unit of the Ministry of Health and (2) youth leaders attached to the youth centers of the Ministry of Youth and Sports. These resources should be reinforced to reach out-of-school youth to provide better reproductive health services. Furthermore, one of our most important findings was that exposure to an NGO program was associated with safer sexual behavior in young people. Because these activities are easily modifiable, a great opportunity may exist for the promotion of safer sex by reinforcing the activities of NGOs through peer educators or youth leaders.

At the same time, to maintain or reduce the number of out-of-school youth, enrollment in secondary and tertiary education should be promoted in a long-term perspective. In Mauritius, the enrollment ratio for primary school is 100%, but falls to 60% for secondary school, and 4.4% for post-secondary school \[[@B25]\]; there is therefore room to promote secondary and tertiary education. By doing so, young people may delay their sexual debut by having greater access to information and skills, enhanced future orientation and aspirations, and by delaying exposure to the workplace where they encounter older people.

Reproductive health education needs to be promoted in schools because it is important for all young people, including the sexually inexperienced, to have the requisite knowledge and skills to use condoms beginning with their first sexual encounter. Our results indicate that condom nonuse at the last sexual encounter is significantly associated with condom nonuse at the first sexual encounter, i.e., those who used a condom at their first sexual encounter were much more likely to report using a condom at their most recent sexual encounter. The same trends were found among adolescents from other parts of the world \[[@B26],[@B27]\]. These results suggest that HIV prevention programs emphasizing appropriate and consistent condom use should target young people before the onset of sexual activity. In schools, where most students are sexually inexperienced, information on the risks accompanying sexual behavior should be provided to all students so that they can make informed future decisions.

Nightclub and popular site approaches
-------------------------------------

Nightclub visitation was correlated with other variables assessing popular sensationseeking behavior, such as possession of a mobile phone, watching pornographic films, alcohol intake, and marijuana use, in bivariate analysis. Although only nightclub visitation was significantly associated with sexual behavior in both men and women in multivariate analyses, the effects of these other items should be considered in the HIV prevention program. Media campaigns using various channels are potentially one of the most effective approaches to convey HIV prevention messages to these young people who seek out and are exposed to risks. As suggested in previous studies, role model stories printed in youth-attracting flyers may be a useful means to convey HIV prevention messages, even to hard-to-reach youths, because they can readily be distributed at popular sites where young people congregate \[[@B28],[@B29]\].

In addition, HIV prevention interventions, including education on the risks of drinking and drug use, could be explored in nightclubs because we identified nightclubs as an important place where sexually experienced young men and women congregate. The identification of specific access points will help the national AIDS control program to effectively use available resources for targeted interventions. Ford and Inman \[[@B30]\] documented successful interventions to promote \"safer sex\" among young people in nightclubs in southwest England. The event was organized in a way that appeals to young people\'s sense of humor: competitions run by disc jockeys, free condoms, and \"safer sex\" materials. Although gaining the cooperation of venue owners may be challenging, such events could be considered in nightclubs in Mauritius to effectively reach young people with high risk factors for contracting HIV.

The effect of watching pornographic films should also be cautiously assessed because the bivariate analysis, but not logistic regression, showed this to be significantly associated with sexual experiences in young men. In fact, 70.6% of men, as compared to 12.9% of women, have reported ever having watched pornographic films. These films, most of which are from overseas, include unprotected sexual behaviors. A recent cohort study in the United States indicated that exposure to sexual content in the media accelerated adolescents\' sexual activity and increased their risk of engaging in early sexual intercourse \[[@B31]\]. Similarly, a study in China reported that younger students are more exposed to pornographic media than are older students \[[@B32]\]. Taking these findings and the recent rapid increase in Internet use in Mauritius into account, attention should be given to trends related to the excessive exposure of young men to sexual media content. Video rental stores, of which there are many on the island, are potential intervention sites to address the watchers of pornographic films.

Religion and social status approaches
-------------------------------------

Christian youth reported more sexual experience than those in other religious groups. This may be partly related to their higher exposure to nightclubs, alcohol, and marijuana use because a relatively higher proportion of Christians live in urban areas compared to Muslims or Hindus. In this context, the popular site approaches (above) should be implemented, focusing on Christian youth.

Given disproportionate differences in sexual experience rates among religious groups, religious gatherings should also be considered as potential places for HIV prevention sessions to address sexual norms and reproductive health \[[@B33]\]. Religious groups in Mauritius are still unwilling to promote condoms as a means of protection, and would rather stress abstinence and fidelity. Some religious people, however, are more involved in the fight against poverty, the commercial sex trade, and substance abuse, and through these related issues, they also deal with HIV/AIDS. Greater participation of religious leaders in HIV/AIDS programs may be facilitated through greater involvement of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), as suggested by work in Trinidad, where the religious profile is as diverse as in Mauritius \[[@B34]\]. In Trinidad, personal interaction with PLWHA was positively associated with the involvement of religious leaders in HIV/AIDS initiatives.

Finally, it is needless to say that National AIDS Control program of Mauritius should swiftly act on HIV prevention for injecting drug users given the contemporary trends of HIV spread in this group. At the same time, with regard to young people, our findings suggest that early and focused programs are needed. Evidence from Cambodia indicates that young people are more willing to adopt safer behaviors than older people when provided with the appropriate services \[[@B35]\]. Focused programs specifically targeting young people in general, as well as at-risk populations, such as sex workers and drug users, will have maximum impact and require the least resources when implemented at this early stage of the HIV epidemic. In particular, young women warrant special attention because the results indicate that women tended to have older sexual partners, which means that they may be more exposed to HIV than men \[[@B22]\]. In Africa, young people, especially younger women, are the most seriously affected by HIV because of their social and biological vulnerability \[[@B36]\]. Precautions are needed to protect younger women in Mauritius to avoid a situation similar to that on the African continent. The National AIDS Control Program of Mauritius should take every opportunity to intervene before the HIV epidemic escalates.

Our study is not without limitations, which include face-to-face interviews as the only modality of data collection. Although under-reporting might not have been completely avoided, the validity of the responses concerning sexual experience was assessed using a random response technique and considerable effort was made to put the respondents at ease, particularly for sensitive questions. However, self-report information may be subject to reporting errors and biases. Furthermore, the study was based on cross-sectional data for which the direction of causal relationships cannot be determined. Future studies need to assess the effectiveness of HIV prevention interventions in the context of young people\'s lives in Mauritius.

Conclusion
==========

Premarital sexual intercourse was reported by 30.9% of male and 9.7% of female young people in Mauritius. Of these sexually active young people, behaviors that increase the vulnerability to HIV infection were prevalent and were associated not only with their culture, which was represented by religion, but also with the influence of a changing society such as school enrolment, NGOs, nightclubs, and pornographic films. Taking these predictors of sexual behaviors into account, a focused HIV prevention program for young people needs to be reinforced in Mauritius to minimize the future consequences of the epidemic, even though HIV levels are currently low.
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